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CQWARDICEMAKES BACKSLIDERS

MOODT TALKS TO T1IOS13-

RTIIQ iWANDCU AWAT

mtn TT nNooN sermon was
TIUNCIPAIXV 1XJI6 MUN AND
VOMEN WllOSD ItCUQION UAH-

BECOMI3 CXIILLCD IT WAS Olf

btiukino rnECT

Mr Moodr had a very largo audience
n yesterday afternoon HIi sermon was

ftildreuctl principally to bickslldcra
und tho appeal ha made to them to
come hack to Chrtit had ery appar-

ent
¬

effect Tho sonar nettle was par
tlculaily good

Mr Moody tiatd I fet my subject
this afternoon from tho sixth chapter
und sixteenth verso of Islaali Thua-
ayeth tho X ord jour sin shall con

let 3 ou and thy back nil ding shall
coricct thee etc This la tho key to-

Jills whole prophecy In tho daya of
Jeremiah tho world wan drifting back
to llaal In this day many are break
In away from faith Thcty follow oery-
nowfannied creed and doctrlno that Is
presented them They leatu flod God
does not lea them I havn yet to ace
a man or woman who had tatted of tho-

lilorlrs of that dlvlno llfo and wundoted-
nvny who waa not miserable You
nro ita wretclml as you can be Tell mo-
a man who know what Jeiu meant
und nfternnrd strayed away can ho
happy with tho sins of thin world Did
> ou ever look over an oudknee or-

nt tho tact of those you meet on the
etrect and not Ith how few thcra were
who had peace of aotil Did jou ever
Po how few shlnlnjr and happy fares
thire are You backslid rs didnt Ilko
tloda way und jou wandered uway In-
jiatha of jour own Iathora and moth
trn fall nut with Homebody In the
church get dissatisfied and drift nway
from Mod I havo jet to aeo any

rent who drifted Into tho state of n
arkslldcr that tho nctlou didnt rn

null disastrously to their children My
children lmu tlfty temptations to one
that wan before me At thn benlmilnjr
of thla century only a few lived In-
Jnriro dtliii Today fully onethird-
of the people of America arn Inhab-
itant of iltirs Many of them itio-
awny from home and Mm Influence and
thus has many n child of lod strayed

t from the fold When they leave home
they need to take thilr mothers In-
junctions their fathers an I tho old
ministers advice lou neid all jour
lllblu tratnlifr then Clod liavi mercy
on thorn children reared In a house
without n family altar

The Jewa lost by going hark on their
Talth In many ayn Thtlr chlldteii
wont to ruin and their Hud was mud
desolate Iltnd history liialdo this IH
Mo und out nnd Und mo an imlance
whom dtsaftcr didnt follow ft nation
or an Individual that got Into tho slate
of a Mack slider Turn from clod and
disaster follow Isnt flud tho same
Clod that bkaiusl jou when yon got
raHatlonT Why dont jou return to-
311m What lilully havo your fath-
erB found In Mo that they turn away
Tju backslider turned front tho fuiin-
taln of patera und ori hi a pan Ind-
dennrt It U a pltliblo sight to iko n-

mmert have Clod and iwiurn to tint
i I world When trouMn comes tin re U-

no ono jou feci like going to You
j lire ashamed to liy jour trouolr bo

fore the IVnd and nsk for help to bear
them I pray thut jou may omo
back You got out of rvti rhht wfciro

I t jou tn t In Thin la but nu i lng to
fib iinint and ask hd tj fmtthe

jour sins nod has promUed to fn-
rglv and or et them Well home willnay What about that piisago of llu
brew that fajH It Imp wsblu for
Clod to f irglvc a bickillbr My
friends that urtwi was nut addressed
to uh It was meant fjr th Jews

I when they were rctunuu to Judlalsnv
Dont think yeu ant return A d bo
forgiven Joins vuia a backslldir littho I ord iimit him irurti mori after

i he enmc out of hat whaltia belly than
21a did before lMer ta Atmstle waa-
un arch backslider Ho jiontlifd to-
ntand by Christ to tlje ctOM and yU a-

tnald scaitd him out n hla H and
Z ma tit him i enounce ha ulV Pnc to

Jesus Only aeknowledgu jour Inp l iulty and lln will forgive Hitan al-
ivajs trys to keei jou away frnii tlod
3I alnm at the hlghcat und Wnt Chits
4lans Thu prodlgul son woa a back
nllder nd thla beautiful parable la-
Kl en us to show how the Inrd-

si treats tlioHo who return to Htm Thy
barkslldlug shall conect thee 1 chat
lenga you to Und a man and wife In-
thla or any other city that havo black
flldrd whoso child ten havnt gone or-

i are going to ruin Where aro your
children today Whero do jour boys

t upend their nights Where Is that son
I and what Is he doing lie should

liato pr ivcn n belxslng but Instead
lit Is u cut bo I knew a backslider In
M Louis who while In this state

t preached Infidelity to hla children He-
rtaa brought back to Christand then

i j Instead of being happy was miserable
t aro In Ho went to those children hla

1 own sins had led astray and asked
j them to go to Ood TJiiy laughed at

U him and tailed him an old fool When
1 heard of this I at onco thought of
loots children At one tlmo JxH was

Kona of thet most prosperous men In
this country Lot strayed away from
mod and his family followed Mrs
3 Lot I cun Imagine went to a hop
Jjlwo or three times a week and to-

ij several progreaslve eucliro parties
Th curtain falls on htm cursed steep

Jijed In blackest sin No man ever won
ijanything by leaving Ood Thine own

wickedness shall reprovo thee I wentjlnto a New lZngtand town to preach
JJA lady a fashionable church member

Ik said sbo didnt want her son to at
tend my meetings Hh sold ha might
be converted and get so low as to cir-
culate religious literature tracts etc
Bhe took hlnraway from the city say

jwfilng she wanted him to move In the best
t circles of society A short while after

that that boy was broutlit baok to-
hla home In a conin He had died away
from Ood and that mother saw her

itjerror too late rilio was mlserablo till
LjUier death A father look hla tlttls-
tV lrl out for a walk The child played

about gathering Itoweri and making
herself happy Tha fothsr went to-
sl p and the child wandered over u
precipice and was dashed to death on

tiiilthe rocks below My frlenda Isnt
4lr < tll hufch aaloep todaj Arent your

1 fl Sfchllilreit Rolng over a worse preolpl-
carlKjthan this little girt fell Noover
4nafiyMl mnK wMI withhold from those

6rgwhQ valk uprlahtly Doeaut that
tn MKai1 yout Arent you satisned ultliu Inanition fromiJr i Ood It 1s not
pn J wUl ot a°a that oup children ahoidd

b a cursa to tiR Tlo what sou nhoulit
and OU miy ly claim to Oo t lulp
when your chlhlrcn are jfolnx to ruin
Vhn Peter fell ho vSt utep tiy utep-

Thats the way with backslid Thu
downward coureo may tie almot lm-

lurcceptlblo at tint but It will land
sou at the bottom very m on I have
no pympathy wKlt those who talk
About the coMncmf or the church or
tho town they ll In Oet ullro your

elf and you will warm them up
Kindle other with your own flamu
Cowardlco makes a Rreat many back
sliders You church members Ket with
the enemies of Christ snd when sou-
heur meun sneering thtnvs said ot Uod
you are nfrald to hoist your color
Oh backsliders wor t you return to
the fountain of llfeT Will you not
taks Christ nualnT Will sou hot let
nod forglvo sou Vou mothers and
fathers who nru out of Christ coma
back I pray soul

At the conduston Hock of Aires
Cleft to Me 11 Mo Hide Myself In
Thee ett was suntc-

Thu ofter meetlns was larBety at-

tended and Mr Moody was kept busy
for somo time

BAIVATIOV ron ALI

Moodys Sermon from lauls ramous
fientenco-

Tho crowl last evcnlno was enor-
mous

¬

The somis were M ry swtct und
tje prasers wero fervid petitions
lirothrt1 II A Harris begged that

fcraco might inspire tho leportirs
and fill their work with good for tho
saving of souls llrother Abu Mulkey
who has ono of those shining faces
Mr Moody speaks ot was > ery fer-

ent In his umens whllu this was
being said Air Hnlikey assisted by
Mrs Clark and Mr Itees sang number
117

1 was onco fur away from tha 8alorAnt ns llii as a sinner tould tw
And I wonderd If Christ tho Iledeerv

Could save a poor stnner like mo

I wandered on In tho darkness
Not u ray of light could I see
And the thought tilled my limit with

sadness
Times no hopo for a sinner Ilko inc
And then In that dark lonely hour
A volto sweetl whispered to me
Koslng Christ the lledeemer has power
To suo u poor sinner Ilko me-

I listened anl In Iwas the Savior
That was speaking so kindly to mol
I cried Im the chief of sinners
Thou ounst save A poor sinner like me
7 then Tully trusted In Jestis
And oh what a Joy camo to met
My heart was tilled with Ills praises
lor sulng a sinner Ilko me-

No longer In darkness Im walking
Tor the light Is now shining on mo
And now unto others Im telling
How He snuHl a poor sinner like tno

And when lifes Journey Is nver
And I tho dear Hulor shall see
I II praise Him foreer and eerl r saving a poor sinner Ilko me-

Mr Moody read the tenth chapter ot-
Pauls letter to the llomans Ho then
snnonnced that this mornings prnser
meeting would be tho lnslj that he
let lured at 3 oclock this afternoon
and on tho Prophet tlanlel tontght
The offerings wero collected and Mr
Wells urged thtl eiery ono corns to
hear Mr Wendllng In his lecture on

The Man ot Oallleo Biturday hlght
Mr Moody selected the thirteenth seres-
ot the tenth chapter of llomans for histext Tor whosneer shall call upon
tho name of tho lord shall bo sasedHe Bald

I read Ihot vsrsa fully one hundredtimes before I could get It Into my
head that It meant what It really says
I looked back BOO years and roundPaul was Quoting Joel I studied tollnd the time this cum to pass Ifound out It mennt then there now
I found out that Adorn never called on
tho Lord for mercy I found out IhutCain never called out honestly formercy No man over called out hon ¬
estly to Ood for mercy that ho didnt
E Yml the Pharisee
That Pharisee neer honestly asked
Ood for mercy I wnnt to Illustrate
this lou know children havo two
was of crslng Tin cry meaningly
and again they have a shsm cry thatmeans nothing They hava a moke
believe cry and ono ot distress Thotsthe viay with those who call out to
ood Ood be praised no ono ever yet
called to Htm for mercy honestly thatIt didnt com There la nothing thatMil excltv so much sympathy so quickly as a cry of distress I heard ot aman who was about to drown near thoshors of Iak Brie Its called outloudly In dlslress and his crle wer
heard by a msit living close by jlutthat man nsver went to his rescue andafter that he was treated In utter con ¬tempt by hla neighbors They finallyran him out of town Th Manassehbloody rratch that he was who calledto aed for meroy had tils prayer an

w rd art gavt kla peac liuratdl
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ately Daniel was at the lowest depths
a man could reach II cried to his
tord for mercy and Ood raised him
and Messed him I can Imaglno Peter
at Pentecost telling how mlseruuls
men called to Und for Ills llesslngs
and how happy they were made by
receiving them I thank Ood far that
tfxt t thank Ocl that the world has
It today If those Jerusalem sinners
could make Ood hear thetn thero Is
great hopo for the sinners of Texas
tAmen amen llrother Abo Mulkey-
Slary sou you must moke an honest
cry No shams or makebellescs are
counted Jct us tako n look at tho
cross Look at tho thief beside his
Hnvlor TJiat man would havo daihed
his murderers to dtnth In an Instant
had ho the power He hcatd the ago ¬

nised cry of cnrlst Oh rather for-
give them for they know not what
they do He wondered at themercy-
of such a man He began to ask low
ho could bo saved and was told He
lifted up his volco to Ood and was
blessed What a change was that my
frlendst That morning that man was
lit to associate only with th llest
that evening he was seated by the
throne of Ood That morning he was
as deep down as hell a feV hours
after that he had mounted to the ce-
lestial glory Christians strive for And
It all came through hontstly asking
Ood for mercy Lord remember mo
when Thou comest Into my kingdom
said the thief and on that Instant
Chrlnt throw him a imsspoit Into the
rndlanee of heaten That morning with
thieves and murderers that night with
cherublns anl seraphlns All of you
con pray Just sty I rd remcmln r-

me Say It out loud Bus lord help
me Make that praser make It now
Will you Can you llnd m un unan-
swered honest proscr I challenge > ou-
to do this All of you any of sou cun
con pray What made Paul such a
mighty champion of the cross Why
ennt we halo a Paul out of this meet ¬

ing Why cant one como from thla
audience lonlght I necr think ot
Paul without catching lire Tho Utile
tent maker of tarsus who becamo ono
of the grandest figures In history Ho
was scourged > times This of Itself
was mough to kill an oidlnnry man
Ho win nearly stoned to death
Imiglno Mr Wells or Mr Itees-
woullnt luue sung praises to Ood
finer that They told Paul to bo a
little moro moderate moro tempernte-
In his denunciations of the Jews and
Ms pralso ot Chllst Ho scornfully re
fuse and becamo stronger than ever
Would to Ood wo ha I a Paul horo lonlght Ho prnjed honestly and Ood-
nnswered his prayer Oh why cantwo havo a meeting Ilko Pentecost heretonight Ood will hear a lltllo boy
or girl Just us much as Ho Mill u

prsicher It they pray honestlj Thank
led for that I

1 was told a good story of a boys
prayer that comes from Ihllidelplila
A boy In that cits the son of an Athe ¬

ist father got tho grucu u saltation
He went homo and prajtd for his
ruther ills futlur found htm on his
knees nnd Juklng him to his fiet told
him It ho crr caught him at thatnonsense again ho would Hog him
Nothing can frighten a chill of Ood
and this buy prosed for his fathermora than eer Ills father caught
him prnslng again nnd glilng him a-

seero thrashing told him that the next
tlmo ho would make him gtt his ilothes
and lease his homo for good Again
that boy prajed His father pulled himup and giving him a push told him to
leave Tho l oy got his few clothes
drunkards bojs dont ham mans nnd
went to the kllchcn to tell his mothergood use Bhe knew nothing she coullsay woutd cause her husbnnd to re¬

lent nnd she sorrowfully bndo him
farewell Hull boy passed by his fatherand shaking his hand told him howould contlmto to pray for him Thenho passed out ot tho door and wentdown tho street Hut ho had touchedthat Athelstlo heart Hard as It was
he began to belleso thero was a Oodafter all nnd tilling Willi a fathersnn ul d brought his boy
back That man was led to Christthrough his son and It wasnt suihu great whllo before ho was superin ¬
tendent of a Hunday school I say thisnnd I want you to understand mo thatIf a sinner Is willing to glto up hissins his prayers will bo heard lust nsmuch nnd us quickly ns will thosoof any saint

When ho gels ready to turn his bsckon sin his pnser will bo heard and an
awerod ns quickly as will that of ttbishop Thank Ood sou dont need apriest lo Interceds for son Jesus Is allthe priest one needs Tho drunkardwho thinks he cant bo sated Is badly
In error The lowest wretch on thisearth can roach tho heart of Ood If homakes nn honeet appeal You nil knowthe dllteronco In a drunkards homebefore nnd after conversion I beg ofypu If there are any hero tonight tocite sour hearts to Oui Ask hlni to
help sou and do It honestly and you
will reach tho Lord J want to telt you
v2lh frtm England

When Mr Sankey and I were at NwcnslleonTsne the nrst tlmo a womancams to me ono night and told me nfa nephew ot heis who wus an Atheistand a confirmed drunkard Their youngman had been sent to the great unlly of pommMir While there hhad learned lo drink and when ho leftas slmost a sot Ho didnt bellevIn an I nine good and soon drove hisparents who loved him to distraction
o the grave All mean poslbl had been taken to Induce him to

SVH SH1 ul h nw worsi
Srt 7M O1 onlyfriend had One told me she had Indured hUn lo promise to coins to hearme on the condition that sh should

Sri ri t t m Vn J n-
l h ana ugh muchpersusslon I against my Judgment

tt r tha sermon wo osir Thy sat

away back from where I stood When
the sermon was ot r 1 started hack to-
whero they sat The aunt stood nt the
tnd of the seat talking to it friend and
the man didnt want to be rudo by
pushing by her so he tried my plan
and walked on the seats When that
woman found out her nephew stus
gone shn seemed distracted saying she
had no mora hope left I told her there
was one way left set the greatest way
of allby way of the throne ot Ood-
Anywas I left Newcastle AVe were
there again eight sears after that and
1 waa holding another meeting One
das A handsome man camo to mo and
introduced himself telling me that ho-
staa tho nephew his aunt had tried to
get me to talk to I was sutprlsed nnd
asked for the story The sear foltowlng-
my first sislt to Newcastle he had
drank harder thaneter He went to tho-
scry gutter One night tthllo In Lon ¬

don half drunk it plpo In his month
nnd his feet upon a table he began
to think Ho esen thought of suicide
He said ho thought ho could do noth ¬

ing when something prompted him
thut svhlle ho was powerless Ood was
mighty nnd menlful That night he-
lvas tho most miserable man In Lon ¬

don Hut ho got salsallon and ever
slnco that had been growing In grace
He had a Bundas school with nver n
hundred scholara and stood at the top
of his plofesslon he was a barristerI got him to tell his experlcnco to a
crowd nf soon mm ono night In that
cits t have heard tho greatest orators
of the age 7 hate seen them sway sast
multitudes ni they pleased but I dontthink I cter saw men moved aa thataudience was by nil hardsona addressMany of thorn were drunkards and It-

siemed as If Pentecost had returned
in the nfter meeting I got that lawjer
to tell his experleaee In other cities
of Lnglaml and through his powerful
and nfTectlng words hundreds of men
steto turned to Christ Thnt man hon-
estly cried to Ood That Ool heard him
Is proven by what I havo told you

thoeoctcr shall crll upon the name
of tho Iord shill be sated My friendswill sou not call on Hlni tonight MRsou not nsk to help you May
Ood help soul

Then Mr Mondv prayed the grandestpraser heard during this mietlneHymn No H waa sung Its chorus Is-

Paslor Bailor hear my humldo cry
si hllo on others Thou art collingIn not pnsa mo by

Hundreds went Inlo tho tent forfurther ndtlce ns to how to reach Ood
find tho result pleased nil Tho payors
hating heard it rumored that tho me tings would close tonight aro circulating tho following card

Come thou with us and wo will dothee good You ore cordially tnsltcd
In allend tho Moody ft Hnnkcv gospelmietlngs nt tho Moodv auditorium
Theao meetings elosa Sunday night
Services at a and 10 p m Prlday andHun las Childrens meeting nt 3
m Bnturdas Iach sort lee preceded by
a halfhour of special singing

The pastors an business men hnslng
In chargethe Moody meetings aro
called upon to meet for simelnl businessat the Young Mens Chrlstlun nssoclallon parlors nt 5 oclock sharp thisafternoon lly order of tho chairman

J it itnuvus-
a Secretary

A OltrjAT LtXTUllIi
Will llo Wcndlhigs stonewall Jack-

son
¬

Monday Night

Monday night ai the opera house
Oeorgo It tVtlidllng svlll dcllter ono ot
his masterly ilTmts on a subject dinrto otery Southern hiart Tho lecturer
chooses Stonewall Jiukson for his
themo Thoso who know him know
svhat to expoct and escry Texan can
Imaglnu how Wtndllng svlll klndlo-
whtn ho talks of Jatkson TIiIb effort
Is cimcelsed In tho hlglust admiration
for his BiihJcct nnd Is tilled with thsloftiest patriotism lltro are fair spec ¬
imens from over soon press commentson tho oiator nnd his worki

Atlanta Oa Constitution Mag
nlllccnt-

IJurfnlo N Y Commercial Ocn
ulne eloquence

airooklsu V V
anntjsls

Chicago Tilbuno An orator ofOroat potter
Detroit Pre Press Thrilling eloquence
Keokuk laj Oato CltyA wonderful orator
Loulatlllo Courier Journal A gieatorator
Philadelphia Press A houso spell ¬

bound
Pittsburg Ooictlo Complete undmnsterlr 4l >
uulncy III Herald Noter equalled

iieie
St Ioula aiobD mocrat A bornorator
Toledo O UladoIrre8lstlbleiiosupelloi
Ill lea NY HciuldTho best oftho course
Hero nte two

grett sources
liwit and powerful as Ingersoll nndtook lire It Is a great pleasure lo turnfront both and hear Wendllng Hislanguage his logic hla Imagination hisenunciation his mclhod nro all of theoil ltcrctt and Chotinliuj schoolProfessor David Siting

Ho held tho platform a a king andswajed his audience to two hoursby tho scepter of his eloquence Chuulauqua Assembly Herald ldltorlnlIt should bo hoard by thousands

MAIISIIALIJ HUIKJIT
County Clerk Itosborough Hurtllnger

Cut OftA Bale

Marshall Tex May I liist nightCounty Clerk K T Hoborough returntng home from a fox clinso svlth a partyot gentlemen was run Into by a runnwuy horso ot ono of tho party andpretty badly bruised lip Ills ear siasnearly off his nose bruised and
V n llcr lul r red MessrsT Iloeliortiugli sid Pcrrs 1 M Vincent and Dr jm rtoaborough had taken

¬

Mr John L Samuels of tho New YorkAir llrako company out for a chase
JS y n turning when lh accidentoccurred This morning John B Potell secretary and goneral manager otX Notclty Hook Pad atanurao
JKr B oml S caught his thumb In

Wni and had tho end of Itcut ore Just nbovo tho nailMr A It
V 1 transferred his reel

nVif
° Kludlnir his una orchard

Aw li Rl 0 tt n n from San

la J i or vm thousand dol
r e T1 oune n n govsa comp Inientary danco nt Newmansnlgbt lo the slsltlng young

ioS andM i Lward ot Bhreseport Thentertainment at a a decided succcsJ-

BUINO A LOAN COMPANY
N1 T May 2 Mrs

IeouSi nlrfJ l
naiUing and Iian assocla

Us11 0 Nw Yort t0 > money
c l t IIalnllftall assessments and calls mado thatwhen sh made application tor a loanPp agreement It was rotusel atlfendsnt saying that It would liati nomoreononfy la Texas until It sir it hatth legislature proposed to to In regard In certain laws rlllntlff thereupon demanded the uonoy jisid inwhich was refused and suit wasbrought fop It aa well as fop ronmoney which would has b n un

Suit 0 montr bttn IAs many toraign companies
fevm 1 on l m ground

b 1 ih untyrs or t

lnuro tributes from

JOHN WESLEY HARDIN AGAIN

nn uoum in an nu tapo gam-

ULINO HOUSU

DHAWft HIS GUN AND MAKES THI3-

CHIKP OAsMULKIl OIVIJ HIM

HACK AM TUG MONHY HH-

IsOST TlIKlin MAY UU TROUUL-

Hoviit IT

HU TABO M ay 2

John Wcstey Hardin wellknown

throughout Texas and tho West aa one

of the most daring men and ono ot tho

deadliest shots ever on tho frontier la

today the center of a most sensational
proceeding Last nlyht the Gem tram
Mine house whtch haa been closed
for scleral months was opened find
the games were pretty Ihely One of
the plijers at crap pa me was Hardin
who has heen her since tho beginning
of the federal court In April Luck
went atralnst him till he was lover lev
era hundred dollars He Ilnitly grew

tired of the fame nnd turning to the
dealer remarked You seem to he
pretty damned cute so jou may Just
hand me back the money 1 pi Id jou
for chips lha den or a man named
Phil linker waa Kolnff to protest but
Hardins demand was emphasized by
tho presentation ot a cocked reovcr
and Uaker promptly replied Certainly
sir jou can hate anything you want
and Hardin walked off with tho
money

Tho affair la the talk of the town
today and trouble Is still expected
as Uin ruttettton who runs the house
Is said to be a very bold man him-

self

¬

V J JOItDAN DEAD

Died In This City at Noon Yesterday
Funeral HrrWcea at 3 Oclutk-

W J Jordm died nt tho r sldeme-
of Mrs W T 1erguson 102 Hast
AWathcrfurd street > tstcrday exactly
at noon Ho was connected with the
It C Eans company for ycaia and

rterward woa manager ot tho lort
Worth Drug compait 1or B0eral-
m on thu lie has been In extremely bad
health nnd his death whllo u ticere
shock to hla relative and friends waa
not wholly unexpected

Mr Jordan was highly pst Mned
loable In many respects He was a
fine husliKss man nnd when actlely
engaged In coimncrclul lite comntanded
much Influento nnd patronage Ho una-
nn honorel member of the Matnnlo
fraternity nnd will bo burled by the
Tort Worth lodges of tint ordei Tho
funeral serlcin will occur at the rial-
denco nnmed nbovo at 3 oVIock and the
burial and Masonic exerclstn will fol
low In the new cemetery Ho lene a
Wife who wus denied to him two
bright little glrln ami hundreds uf
friends to mourn hla losa and regret
his death Turt Worth lanes a good ilt
Izen who nlwajs did hla part for tho
public good

SOUSAS IHHSH AOKNT
Charles W Strluc press agent for

Bousas band is In tho city Mr Klrlno
la an old newspaper man having
worked for jtars on the Philadelphia
ledger He was a personal friend of
George W Clillla und Is ns good a man
for tht taca aa tho grent band lender
tould have secured yousaa great mu-
elcal aggregation will ho at the opera
house May a matinee nnd night Therearellfty peiHona In tho band Included
In the list Is talented nnd accomplished
Miss Cuirlo Duke tho famoua violin
virtuoso and a daughter of General
liatll Duke of Louisville Fousi mnde
tho Marino band what It Is and la a
great leader with a groat organization

m

Nncinona indignant
Houston Tex May 2 Another In ¬

dignation meeting of negroes wa 1 eld
tonight nt which somo 1500 wero prw-

nt lttaolutlona pledging Mipport to
the moveimnt to boycott Italian ftorekiepcrs wero adopted Many short
talks wero made rnoit of them nd-

ocattng a conservative but firm
course

ophn rouTs
ii Vano Ter May 2Tlie official

of Juarez nro today In rerelnt of the
otllclal decree opening tho ports of Vera
Cruz Tamplco nnd auaymas for tho
freo Importation of goods In bond
hound to tho fiee mo bordering on
the United States on the south

HOUSTON ALsDHUMAN DEAD
Houston Tex May J AldermnnHenry lreund agtd 41 died t neartdisease at C ocloOc this morning Hewas not known to lie well n
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